ABBREVIATIONS

P- Personality
RE- Role Expectation
RP- Role Performance
RE&RP- Role Expectation & Role Performance
CL- Commerce Lecturer
CS- Commerce Student
UG- Under Graduate
SI.No- Serial Number
KSRES- Kalai Sada Role Expectation Scale
KSRPS- Kalai Sada Role Performance Scale
KSRESCL-Tool validity for Kalai Sada Role Expectations Scale of Commerce Lecturers
KSRESCS- Tool validity for Kalai Sada Role Expectations Scale of Commerce Students
KSRPSCL-Tool validity for Kalai Sada Role Performance Scale of Commerce Lecturers
KSRPSCS- Tool validity for Kalai Sada Role Performance Scale of Commerce Students
EPI- Eysenck Personality Inventory
ANOVA- Analysis of Variance
D- Dimension
RD- Role Dimension
RE1- Subject matter specialist
RE2- Instructor
RE3- Educational Technologist
RE4- Evaluator
RE5- Facilitator of Personality Development
RE6- Organizer
RE7- Value Educator
RE8- Guide
RE9- Researcher
RE10- Liaison Officer
RP1- Subject matter specialist
RP2- Instructor
RP3- Educational Technologist
RP4- Evaluator
RP5- Facilitator of Personality Development
RP6- Organizer
RP7- Value Educator
RP8- Guide01
RP9- Researcher
RP10- Liaison Officer